City Manager’s Weekly Update – May 15, 2020
Retirement in PD: Teresa Fulwiler retired May 14th after a 30-year
career with the Lodi Police Department. Teresa joined the department
on May 14, 1990 as a Dispatcher/Matron (thank goodness we changed
the title to Dispatcher/Jailer). She answered the business line, 9-1-1
calls, assisted police officers via the radio, and tended to the inmates.
She promoted to Lead Dispatcher in 2001 and was later named
Dispatch Supervisor. As the supervisor, she ensured the dispatch
center was staffed, ran smoothly, and the jail met and exceeded all
state mandated regulations. During her tenure, she received 9 letters
of appreciation and 5 letters of commendation. The most memorable
letter of commendation came from a citizen who found herself being
followed by a strange man while visiting a gravesite. Once she told the
man to move away, he called out to another man and she soon found
herself surrounded by two men. Her only line of defense was her cell
phone. Teresa answered the 9-1-1 call that day. She maintained communication which made the victim feel a
little safer until officers arrived on scene. The victim wrote “I owe my safety to Teresa and the police officers
who rushed to my aid.” Thank you, Teresa, for an exemplary career and for always representing the City and
the Lodi Police Department with the utmost professionalism. Congratulations on your well-deserved
retirement! You will be missed!

PRCS Registration for Summer Day Camp: Lodi Kids Camp
summer day camp program registration is now OPEN
(program begins June 1) to essential workers. The City’s
popular summer camp program will offer childcare from 7am
to 6pm Monday through Friday for ages 4.5-15. As many
parents are beginning to return to work, it is essential that
the city begin accommodating the childcare needs of the
community.
View more details/pricing/registration here:
https://lodi.gov/866/Summer-Camps

Accounting Staff Gets Some Competition: Congratulations are in order as we received notice that the review
of the City of Lodi fiscal year 2019/2020 budget submission had been completed, and our City had been
awarded the Government Finance Officers Association Distinguished Budget Presentation Award.
Congratulations again to Susan Bjork and Sandra Brage on receiving this prestigious award highlighting Lodi’s
exemplary level of knowledge and dedication that is put into the budget each year. Most of you are aware
accounting staff has received this recognition every year it’s become available. Thank you for all the hard
work.

Great News on PARS: The April PARS monthly statement below shows Lodi has gained back over half the
losses in one month at a time where we could use a win.

Lodi Library is a COVID-19 Testing Site: The testing is open to anyone and is being administered by
OptumServe at the Lodi Library five days per week from 7 am to 7 pm. Should employees or the public wish
to be tested and not have health insurance, the service will be provided at no cost. Registration for
appointments is managed by OptumServe through their website https://Ihi.care/covidtesting or by calling
(888) 634-1123. All City staff, family and friends are encouraged to participate in the free testing. Once you
log in, you will see your location twice, as each week is created separately as seen below:

Water Meter Project Phase 8: As the last phase of the City’s residential water meter program comes to an
end, the contractor will be connecting the new water services to residences. To perform this work, it will be
necessary to shut the water supply off to each residence for a period that ranges between 30 minutes and 2
hours. Customers will receive a shut off notice placed on the front door at least 48 hours in advance of the
planned shutoff. Work requiring the water shut off is scheduled to start Tuesday May 26th. Public Works staff
sends their appreciation for your patience and understanding as they wrap up this important project.

PD Operations: The charts below shows statistics in call volume for the police department during the month
of April:
CALLS FOR SERVICE
CALLS FOR SERVICE
OFFICER INITIATED
REPORTS TAKEN
TRAFFIC CITATIONS
T/A WITH CASE #
T/A ALL (CAD & CASE#)
TRANSIENT RELATED
COVID-19 Related

March
2,750
1,209
565
281
20
82
289
22

April
2,892
639
72
147
20
68
337
134

5.2%
-47.1%
-87.3%
-47.7%
0.0%
-17.1%
16.6%
509.1%

PD and AMR Collaboration: Officers responded to 1108 S Sacramento St on an AMR request for assistance
for an unknown medical patient who was becoming combative. On scene, an adult male was contacted by
AMR staff, and during the initial evaluation the male used his hand to slap the Paramedic’s sunglasses knocking
them from her face. Officers immediately engaged the male and gained compliance through control holds to
stop any further assault. The male was ultimately placed into handcuffs once on the ground and was further
evaluated for medical need prior to being transported to the Lodi City Jail for booking. The male suspect was
booked without incident and was later released on a citation.

Assault with Deadly Weapon Arrest: Police Detectives developed probable cause to arrest 28 year old Marcos
Martinez for his involvement in a stabbing that occurred on April 28, 2020. Martinez was arrested in public
without incident and a search warrant was executed at his residence of 300 block of N Stockton Street. Two
firearms, ammunition, and gang indicia were found in both Martinez’ bedroom and common areas of the
residence. Martinez was booked into the San Joaquin County Jail for Assault with a deadly weapon, great
bodily injury enhancements, gang enhancements, and being a convicted felon in possession of firearms and
ammunition.
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